RESOLUTION 19-58

A RESOLUTION OF THE ALEUTIANS EAST BOROUGH HONORING THE KING COVE HIGH SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAMS AS THE 2019 BOYS AND GIRLS ASAA 1A BASKETBALL STATE CHAMPIONS.

WHEREAS, the King Cove High School Girls Basketball team (Rookies) went undefeated for the 2018/2019 season with a record of 32-0, and

WHEREAS, the King Cove High School Boys Basketball team (T-Jacks) played the whole season with only 6 to 7 members on the team, ending the season with a winning record of 27-3, losing only to larger school teams Unalaska and Seward; and

WHEREAS, both the King Cove High School Boys and Girls teams won their respective Aleutian Chain Regional Tournaments earning each team the number one seed in their respective brackets at the State Tournament, and

WHEREAS, both the King Cove High School Boys and Girls teams won every game at the 2019 State 1A basketball tournament earning the title STATE CHAMPIONS, and

WHEREAS, the King Cove Rookies won the 1A State Girls Basketball Championship for the first time in 2004 and for just the second time in 2019, and

WHEREAS, the King Cove T-Jacks won the 1A State Boys Basketball Championship for the first time in 2019, and

WHEREAS, both the King Cove High School Rookies and T-Jacks displayed skill, tenaciousness and sportsmanship all season and at the 1A State Basketball Tournament.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Aleutians East Borough Assembly hereby honors the 2018-2019 King Cove Rookies and Coach Gary Lamar and the King Cove T-Jacks and Coach Shadow Brock as the Alaska School Activities Association Class 1A Boys and Girls Basketball State Champions!

PASSED AND APPROVED by the Aleutians East Borough on this 11 day of April 2019.

Alvin D. Osterback, Mayor

ATTEST:

Tina Anderson, Clerk